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hibltio.r election Is held re.
same pending litigation that'.' j

prior to the election, provided' the
festants prosecute their appeal and ex
ecute supersedeas . bond: Bourbon
county was "wet" prior to the election
and could not become "dry"' until 60

days after the judgment of the contest
board was entered .of record. This
judgment was not entered until No-

vember 11, and so the day upon which
the county would become "dry" under
the new act would be January 11, but
before that time the "wets" will pros
ecute their appeal and this will be

within 60 days on the rendition of the
judgment as the code provides.' With
a supersedeas Issued prior to January
11 an order will direct that nothing
more be done In the matter until the
circuit court passes on the contest, the
"wets" say.- - From that decision either
may appeal, but a supersedeas bond
executed by the "drys" would not cloBe

the saloon provided the "wets won

in the circuit court because the terrl
tory was "wet" prior to the election,

Objects to "Greasy" Postoffiee.
PoBtofUces, even though located In

mountain "runs," coves "and hollows,
should have euphonious names, in the
opinion of Postmaster Burleson. That
is the reason why Kentucky no longer
has a poBtotflce called "Lower Greasy
Postmaster General Burleson Just
wouldn't stand for It. It was not the
"Lower? 'that he objected to. It might
have been "Upper," of "Big" or "Lit
tie" or "Much" Greasy and It would
not have made any difference to the
postofllce head. He objected to a post-offic- e

being greasy, and for thp reason
the name of Lower Greasy, Ky., has
been changed to Offutt, Ky. A mem
ber of congress to whom the postmas
ter general talked quotes him as say
ing: "The name Lower Greasy as ap
piled to a postoffiee in Kentucky Is apt
to detract from the business of that
clime. '

Make Monthly Tobacco Reports.

tobacco1 warehouses throughout the
state must comply with the law passed
by the last legislature and report to
the Department, of Agriculture each
month the . amount of tobacco sold
during the preceding 'month 'Notices
to this effect are being sent the ware
houses by Commissioner of Agrlcul
ture Newman. The sales of tobacco
must be classified showing the nura-bero- f

pounds of new tobacco sold;
also' the number of pounds of old to
bacco sold or resold.-- ,

Merge Insurance Companies..
Directors of the Inter-S9uther- Life

liiBiirunoe' Co. and , of the Citizens'
National t'lfe Insurance Co., at sep
arate meetings have unanimously

.rations. ' nroteo, ror mo coiiBoiiuuiion oi ino iwo
The Southern t com panics by adopting resolutions em

f at Sparka.1 bracing tlie ,. terms or tne proposed
,i'an on fuU nrergxr. According to the' terms'. np-

proved by "the directors, thft ' Inter
Eouthern Life Insurance Co., which

...i. .. l.-.- i. .1 innnflnn .i
usury Bills. ,wm nave cnpniu biuck oi tuu.uuu,

irnngoiiients setnf about $4,500,000 and insurance
- $30,000,000 in forcc'-n- f approximately $40,000,000.

'v bllU, uThe event Mil" agreBate $50,000,000.

,gnt

WICANS BARRED BY. ENGLISH

New York. Contrary to ; the gen

eral Impression, it is said thatN Amer-

ican business Interests will not be al
lowed to bid for captured German and

Austrian steamships when they are
placed on sale In England, following

their condemnation by the Britisu
prize' courts.. .' '',

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Corn No. 1 white 71c No. 2 white
70 Vic, NO, 3 white 7070c, No.

white' 696c,- - wo. t wnue osw
68c, No. 6 white 66867Vic, no. i
vellow 70c. wo. & yellow ukju"U
No. 3 vellow 69V470c, No." 4 yellow
G8U(S69c. No. 5 yellow 6767Uc, No.

6, yellow 656Gc, No. 1 mixed 70c,
No. 2 m xed 6SV6W70C. wo. o mixeu
69(S)69iAc. No. 4' mixed. 6814(3690. No,

5 mixed 67W68c, no. t mixea ou

67c. white ear 769c, yellow ear
C8(ffl70c mixed eat 6870c.

Hav No. i nmoiny ' i.2owio.u
No. 2 timothy. $16.2u16.50. No. 3 tim
othv $14.50. No. 1 fclover mixed $18
No. 2 c over mixed 1B, ino. i ciover
$18. No. 2 clover $161

Oats-N- o. 2 white li252c,
GlffiSH&c. No. 3 white 5151C

No. 4 white 49Mif8iB0c, No. I mixea
5051c, No. 3 mixed B050c, No,

mixed 50H!51C.
Wheat No.. 2 red $1.291.30, No.

red $1.281.28c, NO. 4 red $1.19
1.24. '
Poultry Hens, B - lbs and over,

12i,4c: 3 lbs and over, livid under
3V4 lbs, 10c; roosters, iuc; young,
Btaggy roosters, 10c; springers, over
1V4 lb, 15c; 1V4 lb ana unaer, nc;
young,. Bprlng ducks, 4 lbs and over,
14c;' spring , ducks, pver 3 lbs, 12c;
ducks, white, .under 3 lbs,. 10c; col-

ored, 10c; young hen turkeys, . 8 lbs
and over, 15c; young torn turkeys, 15c;
old torn turkeys, 14c cull turkeys, 8c.

Eggs Prime firsts 38Vc, flrstB 37c,
ordinary firsts 24c,- second 22c.

Cattle Shippers $6.50fT8; butcher
steers, extra $7.507.75, good to
choice $6 7.25,' common to fair $4.50

5.75: heifers, extra $7.257.50, good

to choice $67, common to fair $4.50
6.75; cows, extra $66.25, good to
choice $5.506, common to fair $3.50

5.25. canners $3.254-50.-- ,

Bulls Bolocna . $5.50 6.40,, extra
$6.50. fat bulls $6256.50. ).

Calves Extra $1010.25, fair to
good $7.50 10, common and large $5
9.50. , -

Hogs Selected heavy $7.307.40,
eood to- - choice packers and butchers
$7.307.40, mixed packers $707.30,
stags $4.5005.50, common to choice
heavy fat sows $5.606.60, light ship
pers 56.507.40, pigs, liu ids ana less,
$5.50ffi.7.40.- -

$1,000,000 FIRE AT ' CAMDEN

Philadelphia. Firemen of this city
were keut busy .nclitlng two Ares

which caused more than a million dol-

lars' dainngo in Philadelphia and Cum-di.n-

Trains of tho Now 'York Divl

sliin of ifie PiinSjlvanla railroad wesx
held un for more than an h,;w ana
half by ihe 'Humes, which destroyed

the, lumber yard of thn Charles t'tO
O,- and '17 d ellijigs on Glenwood ave
find, In' VTtn Plflladelphla, while trtir--

Ifn;'' ' 1 N,h!iAdclphla Hndateadlnf
I Canulcnr N.' J.'.'',.

liernber of fhe K. 2, A. "
-

, Insane, ; L r
Smith, 21 years old, who

ives on .White oak branch on Ell- -

Fork, was tried on a writ of lut

acy in Judge Dennis' Court yet
terday, pronounced insan an

ordered taken to the Easteri
Kentucky Assy lum (he in-

sane at Lexington for treatment
This is the second time Smith,

has been pronounced insane.

Pie Scpper

There will be a ' t)ie f suDner

(
t

at
;

house January (
9th for the benefit of the new
Baptist-church- . Every body is
cordially invited, and a good time '

is promised.' Good order will be
maintained.- V ':.

Largest Cotton Crop on Record.

Washington, d! C. Dec-T- he

norprt-mfr- t ff AoTicnltiirft PSf.U

mates the 1914 cotton drop at 15,
9Q9,000 bales.' This is the largest
production in .the history ot the. j.

cotton industry." The 1911 crop
1 1 1 1 1. . I i. iLa , MHAnAH4.
neiu me reuoru to wie yieseutj
year, with a production of 15,900,1

701 bales..' It is estimated ; tha?
there is at least two million balf r

in the field, much of it desert.
by discouraged farmers ai'
which will probably never
gathered.

, v "

The 1914 crop also ranks aroij

the largest in production per area,
averaging 208 pounds per acre
and reaches the low water mark
in price officially estimated for
the 1914 crop is 6 cents per pound
against an 'average price of 12

cents per pound in 1913 and a pro
duction of 182 pounds per acre. ;

' Free New Year Treat For Our
- '

,:. Readers. w-- ;

We are. pleased to announce
that any of our readers caru ob'
tain a nice 1915

.
pockel dairy,

chuck full of practical .informa-
tion for every day use, by slidi-
ng '.the postage therefor,
ronta in stinins. toU. Swiftci -

Iiffit Ahdroeys, , Washington,
1). C ; Foi- - three cents will send
a hicJ Wiil calendar, size 10x11

inches. Send five (5) one cent
stamps anA set the pocket dairy
and wall talcndar. .


